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CIIAPTKR XX. (Continued.)
"Come Inside- - the cottage," he said,

handing hrr In. "No one is here, I think.
But how came you here?"

"I had lost my way ; I knocked at the
door, but no one answered ; then I walked
in, with the hope of finding some one to
make inquiries of: nnd just at that mo

-- roent I heard your footsteps, and then
your rolce. Oh, whit a blessed sound
that was in my ears!"

"You hare been wandering about here
In the hope of seeing me of meeting me
Accidentally? Was It not so?"

she af
ter pause.
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"Yes," again answered, slowly,
another

"But where are you staying?" he asked
suddenly. "Are you provided with lodg
ing?"

"Oh, yes, at Bodmin ; I have been there
two days."

"But that is some distance from here.
How can you get there There
Is no kind of conveyance to be procured."

"Oh, I can walk. Your father Is 111,

Is he not? she asked, suddenly.
"He is that is why I am here."
"'What would he say did he know of

viui iuic ivuuiu lie smiuuuu lit n uuiu
he receive me as his son's wife? lie would
not, and you know it!" she said, bitterly,
and drawing away from him. "He would
think his house disgraced by such a mar-
riage. But were I a grand lady, and
ugly as sin, and stupid as an owl, he
would receive me with open arms !"

."You wrong my father, dearest indeed
you do! No man has a higher respect
for beauty and intellect than he has," an-
swered Arthur, mildly.

"Yes, as adjuncts to birth !" she cried,
bitterly. "Oh. why did I ver seek this
meeting? Why did I not leave you in
peace, and fly from you and your love?
Oh, no, no ! it shall not be ! Help me
to struggle against myself! Drive me
from you let me fly from you ! Do any-
thing to save yourself from ruin !"

Her wild, passionate voice told of the
struggle that raged within. She prayed
for the self-contr- ol she had never prac-
ticed, and it would not come. The

that from a child had warped
her soul rendered her incapable of self-denyin-g.

She loved Arthur Penrhyddyn
according to her nature.. It was a selfish
love, but it was too powerfuj for her to
wrestle with to trample upon.

"Why is this?" she went on. yet1 more
wildly. "Until I met you, I knew noth-
ing of such struggles; I thought only of
my own happiness: but now, apart from
you. I have no happiness no life! I
Jim like one under a spell. Ah, that is it !

that is it!" and she shuddered in every
limb.

"It is," he answered gloomily. "We are
each other's fate'! Struggle as we will,
we are in the tolls we must fulfill our

destiny !"
"And you will make me your wife, nnd

I shall one day be Lady Penrhyddyn?"
she murmured.

"Anything to make you mine; for I
cannot exist without you," he answered,
in a low, passionate voice.

"And if poverty comes," she said, "we
will brave it together."

"Then the die is cast." he cried, "and
only death shall part us!"

Again that long, low wail of the wind,
as he had heard it in the gallery, and
again he felt as though a supernatural
presence were about him. And this time
there mingled with the blast another
sound a strange, hoarse, attling noise,
and then a gasp, as from a human throat.

"What is that?" she whispered, cling-
ing to him in mortal terror.

It wan like the hoarse rattle in the
throat of the dying. His hair bristled,
and his flesh crept. Something was near
them. What was it?

Arthur was determined to investigate
the cause of these sounds. He remem-
bered that he had a box of waxen matches
in his pocket. He struck one, and by its
light saw a lantern with a candle in it
standing open upon a table. A puff of
wind blew out his light; but he struck
another, and succeeded this time in ignit-
ing the candle. Nothing was to be B?en
In the room In which they were. But
this opened into the sleeping room, into
which Arthur had never pased but once
before; and that was on the night that,
as a boy, he had seen a mother and child
lying cold and motionless upon the bed.
Into this room he now passed she still
clinging to him.

A cry of horror burst from her lips,
and she fell senseless upon the ground,
while Arthur stood transfixed. Huddled
upon the bed, his limbs drawn up as if
with pain, his face distorted with the
agonies of death, was the old fisherman,
John Trevethlck. He had been seized with
a fit, and died with no ono by to help
him.

Death had been the witness of their
betrothal, and the death rattle had min-
gled with their vows of love their only
ratification.

CHAPTER XXI.
Recovering from his first stupor of ter-

ror, Arthur extinguished the light, and,
taking Mrs. Cautleton In his arms, bore"
her out Into the open air. What was to
be done? It was Impossible for her to
reach Bodmin that night. If he went In-

to the village, there were a hundred
chances to one against his procuring a
conveyance. But one resource was left
open to him a startling one, but inevit-
able he must take her to the Castle. He
oould tell the servants that she was a lady
to whom, finding It Impossible to procure
lier any conveyance to Bodmin, ho had
offered the hospitality of the Castle. That
would be sufficient

The cold air and the drlrxllng rain,
which now began to fall, In a few mom-

ents revived her from the swoon. She
raised her head and atared wildly around.
"What Is this? Where am I?" she cried.

"You are safe, dearest; Vome nway
from this place It la ralnlnV, and you
will et cold." And he began tV lead her
away.

"Oh, I hare had audi a terrlble
dream I" she murmured. "I baft an
uct a awful daad face I WaAJt a

Wt

Iream? Oh, no, no! It was In that hut
where you promised to mako me your
wife. What a place for lovo, with that
awful dead face close to us! Death and
love love nnd death ! Let there be an
end of it. Even from the grave we are
warned against our union. Where nro
you taking me to?'

He told her that she must rest in the
Castle that night, ns It was Impossible
for her to reach Bodmin.

"In the Castle?" sho exclaimed.
"Yes, dearest ; one day you shall rest

there as its mistress, I hope."
There was nothing hopeful in his tone,

however; his voice sounded hollow nnd
dreary. The scene he had just witnessed
had sunk deep Into his soul ; to him It
was another link forged In the fatal chain
that bound him.

Doubtless the servant thought it a
strnnge circumstance thnt Mr. Arthur
should so suddely bring n strange lady
into the Castle. He requested them to
!rve her with refreshments, and all that
she required, and ordered apartments to
be prepared for her in the opposite wing
of the building to that in which his own
were situated. He would hnve taken leave
of her for the night, with such courteous
distance as he would have shown to a
stranger; but she was not to be put off
thus; and her manner, as she bade him
"Good night" made the servants stare,
and, doubtless, talk when they got below.

This done. Arthur directed two of the
servants to go down to John Trevethlck 's
cottage.

Mrs. Castleton sat before the fire that
blazed cheerily upon the spacious hearth
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of her great bedroom, call
ing up visions of future grandeur. At
times, the awful dead face thrust itself
In among them, but, with a shiver, she
wrenched her thoughts from dwelling
upon its hideousness. Once In bed, wear
iness overpowered her and she did not
awaken until the sun was shining bright-

ly through the latticed windows.
She sprang out of bed nnd looked out

upon the glorious landscape of wood and
field, hill and dale, and bright blue sea.
That invigorating atmosphere, flooded

with golden light, quickly dissipated the
superstitious fancies of the night.

"Shall I renounce the chance or Deing

the mistress of this . for the sake of a
mere superstitious fancy? Perhaps I shall
not come to him a beggar!" she mused.
"But I will say nothing of my hopes of
fortune; and at all eventB he will be

nroud of his wife's beauty!" and she
smiled at her image in the glass.

After brekfast, a servant brought her
a mesage from Arthur, to ask If she
could receive him.

"At once," was the reply. And five

minutes afterwards he was holding her
in his arms, and anxiously inquiring how
sho had rested.

"Oh, excellently!" was her reply. "But
I fear that you cannot say as much."

He loked very worn and pale, as though
he had not slept all night which, Indeed,
he bad not ; but he did not tell her so.

He would have shown her through the
Castle, but discretion prqmpted her to
refuse. She did not wish Sir Launce to
know anything of her presence there; it
might lead to explanations to a rupture.
Better defer such until later. And fur-

ther to avoid attention, she expressed her
resolution to walk to Bodmin; and Ar-

thur arranged to accompany her.
They parted about half a mile mt of

Bodmin.
"Do not let us be seen together any

more," she said. She had more reasons
than one for this caution. "I shall re-

turn to London Write and
let me know when you are coming up."

"That will be as soon as my father is
better," he answered.

"Till then, adieu, my love my hus-

band," she murmured, falling upon his
neck.

And so they parted. Mrs. Castleton
took her way to the principal hotel. "So
late!" she muttered, looking up at the
church clock as sho passed. "I have
only half an hour to pare before the
time of my appointment. I would not
have been late for that on any considera-
tion."

In her sitting room was Mrs. Freeman,
looking very worried and anxious.

"Good gracious, child, where have you
been? I thought that something had hap-
pened to you !" she cried.

"Something has happened to me. Some-
thing that you could never ipiess. I have
passed the night within tne walls of
Pennrbyddyn Castle. But I cannot ex-

plain matters now. I expect an arrival
every moment."

Ten minutes afterwards, a waiter an-

nounced that Mr, Jenkins, the postmas-
ter at Penrhyddyn, was below and desired
to see Mrs, Castleton.

She sat down In the darkest part of the
room, and waited his coming, nervous
and agitated. He was shown In, the door
closed, and then she stepped Into the
light.

"Father," she said, "do you Dot know

lie started back at the sound of her
voice with n look of Intense surprise,
which almost Immediately changed to ono

of nngry sternness.
"Is it you who hnve ent for me?" ho

said, harshly. "What do you want with
me? Are you not ashamed to look me In

tho faco?"
"I have sent for you to ask your

she answered, humhly, in n soft,
pleading voice, and with a piteous, tearful
look in her melting eyes.

"My forgiveness can bo of no use to
you,"" he answered. "Our ways of life
are scpnrato wo can never again be any-

thing but strangers to each other."

"
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Ho was turnlnc on his heel to go when a Drtiuriitim Chute.
she clutched him by tho arm and, drop-- while there nro n great many cnttlo
ping upon her knees, held him fast. Her .. . . .1,1 M0rI1a by dehorning
eyes were filled with tears, nnd her voice -

mnitloI1B of Uls kind In

8hof gTLutiring me," J? -
with an uglj pn r rmaturitycried, plteously. "I am not so bad as you

Imagine. Truly, I hnve rorrelted nil norns mm crauu a gn-"- "
claims, not only to your love, but even bio In the fml yard. Wo hnve received
to your forbearance, by tho ungrateful re-

turn I have made for nil your kindness
to me."

You have," he Interrupted, sternly. "If
had been child notyou my own facfo u,Ue

nave Men fontier or you uiau was
the day found you upon the sands, and
carried you home with me. I was a child-
less, wifeless man my home was a lone-

ly one and I thought a bright little prat-
tler, like you were then, would be a joy
and a comfort to me. The people about
here say that the drowning bring a curse
upon those who save them. I havo found
It true."

"I havo been most ungrateful," she
moaned. "I cannot find one word to
excuse my conduct you were only too
good to me."

"Everybody could see your fallings but
me," he went on in the same tone; "but

was blinded, infatuated by your syren
face and ways, and always had an excuse
upon my Hps and in my heart for your
willful vanity. And' you so twisted your-
self about my heart that I bnd not even
the courage to, set any Inquiries on foot
about your friends, for fear I should low
you. I placed you with my niece, who
kept n grand school In my native place,
In Surrey. She, too, wrcte me of your
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4. Spray with arsenato of lead

about July 20.
5. Spray with arsenato of load

about August 10.
Use purls green at the rate of one-fourt- h

to one-thir- d pound per barrel
of Bordeuux. Uso arsenato of lend at
the rate of two pounds per barrel of
Bordenux or water.

Make Bordeaux as follows: Bluo-ston- e,

four pounda; quicklime, six
poundH; wuter, fifty gallons.

Slnke the JImo, dissolve the blue-ston- e,

dilute each with half tho re-
quired quantity of water, and mix
thoroughly,

Uso good nozzles and maintain a
high pressure as uniformly ns jwsslble
In order to distribute the liquid In a
mlst-llk- o spray. Take caro to reach
ull parts of tho trees and to avoid
drenching any part Cnreless spraying
should not bo tolerated. -

The Limn Ileon.
No vegetubio Is moro popular than

tho Limn beau, and It Is suitable for
all classes of iwrsons, an well as for
all manner of dishes. Tho dlfllculty
with Lima beans Is tho poles, which
are sometimes expensive; hut If strings
are used, as Is dono for 'tho climbing
flowers, the vines will grow and thrive
equally ns well. All that Is necessary
Is to keep them off tho ground, nnd It Is
not necessary to iole them If Inconve-
nient The lato crop should bo a largo
one, not only for tho purjwse of imp-plyin- g

the family with a sulllcleney of
green ones for tho table, but also that
they may bo dried nnd laid asldo for
winter. If stored away they aro very
serviceable at that season, as they may
then be soaked and used for the same
purposes as when they are green. The

'dwarf varieties do not require polea.

Tim HiutHl (inrrien.
The small garden Is tho ono thnt

gives tho owner pleasure. Probably
tho majority of those who cultivate
stunll gardens innko no profit, hut ly

Buffer a loss, when tho crops nro
compared with tho prices received and
the cost of seeds, fertilizers nnd labor.
Hut thero In cousldcrablo pleanuro de-

rived, tlio value of which cannot bo

estimated. No mutter how small the
plot owned or rented tuny be, tho ono
who can bestow a portion of bin tlt'no
to the cultivation of crops the'comlug
spring should do so. There nro soma
things grown In n garden thnt cannot
costly bo procured In markot, when tho
riitu1innoa ntwt ilinlltv nm rvnutt1ikfcjf

No ono enn buy tomatoes In miirkoti V h ,f ,)nvl1' 1., King 0f
cqunl to those tnkon from tho vinos' ""' nt Urll,le'
nnd p.'nced In fresh condition on tho "'nti'd at Nesblc.

tank. If tho plot t very fertile, and 'wmhua on b .

N not cqunl to moro than hnlf an acre. I t0 ,lle Npw World.

tho amount of produce thnt may bo liM"w.in:iK defeated AuitnW
grown thereon will supply n whole fam-BU,I(- '"'

lly from early spring until lato In the , ;Yry Queen of Bcota dft4t,
full. Beginning with onions and pens, " Ul """WW.
beets, carrots, parsnips nnd early cab-l'"- " coionistM began to bull
bnge. followed with string bonus, Lima j

corn, turnips and lato . defeated Cortai
cnbbnge, two crops can bo grown on1 v "l ,mm 01 Auhhuo.

the name location during tho 'season, j ' V7Tlhl, !ntl,an c!,lef I'ontlac
Potatoes need not be plnnted In a gar- -'

f IMrolt.
den, ns this crop demands p
from the beetle. In Anrll or
desired, a small patch may ytn-mp-

t to html the Crown J

be started, which will como Into bear--' .
um 10W"' ''Jon.

Ing tho following spring.
Improving Dairy fltocU,

A heifer, fresh In milk,
will sell for moro than a fatted steer
and sho will cost only half as much,
to produce. These grade cowa are not)
hnrd to produce. Purchnso a pure sire

captured Pi
Florida,

of on

who

of
Jan.

of of the standard breeds, croos 1800-J- ohn Marshall ofVlrihla
him upon thu mixed stock now on tho of State.
farm nnd the young will. In all useful 1810 l'Irt agricultural exhibition

oo rar moro man liair the United 8tat opend at
of pure breed. When wo town, I). C.
her the years, oven centuries, of pure ISl'J Mr. Perceval, Hrltlib prtmler,
breeding in tneso animnw, anu sansinntiHi by Hclllnraam.
ber nlso that tho tho blood in 1I3 K. Lcgare of South Carol

any stock, the stronger he tltnt became Secretary of 8utf.
blood. $100 or $150 for a male of 1810 Itnttlu of Pala Alto, firm

breeding age will not seem nn extrava-- 1 incut In the war with Muico,

gnnt price. Every where 1818 Daniel Webster rwlgntd u
thero Is any spirit should' tnry. of State.
prepare to supply iiiin demand for 1819 Antor Place riots made by frto

fairly well bred Every mnlo
purchased should be of the same breed,
so that new animals will not have to
be every two I8M Jacob Burnet, one the

By these animals about tho
n fanner will then ho

pnylng $100 or not for two
but for six or ten yenra of service.
The cows thus produced will find a
more ready market, because nro
a BUfllclcut uumher to attract purchns--.
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button Hits Ilrrlce. wltivflle, Ua.
There nro vnrloua ways of i87i.Trt.Bty of Washington jlrntd,

a wngon box from tho trucks, and one vidlng for the aettlerotnt of

of tlKric Is described lu Iowa Homo-- I bniiin claims.
stead. The upright polo 4 by 4 by U 187(1 Opening of the Centennial ei

feet and Is set several feet lu the tlon nt Philadelphia.
ground, so that It will be firm lSSO Sir Alvsandrr Tllloch Call

In Its position to stand strain . pointed first High
required of It The platform on' Canada in Undon.

which the renr end of tho wniron box lfW eovernment created

rests It Is to be raised from thol four provisional districts w

h inmtn nnv lu.!t?ht n n prising the western prorincei

. i.ti.. - . i. - lirfn nnd .Saskatchewan,
iu nun uiu ui-IK- OI WIO iniCKJI. two- - -

it,, lr
guy wires should be to tho 1880- -I ntHer i n m 7
pole n foot or from Its top nnd be
secured eight or ten feet In tho rear of
the platform. The ropo which Is used

REMOVING THE WAOOJ BOX.

to do tho lifting Is attached at one
end of tho upright iolo near Its upper
end. Froui It continues on to a
pulley hooked In a which passes
around tho front end of tho wagon box,
then buck over a pulley In tho top of
the polo and down to a windlass at tho
rear end of the' platform. When tho
wagon box Is lu Its final position on tho
platform, It should upright nnd
should bo left attached to tho ropo,
so that It bo blown down In case
of winds.

The Kunillr Cow.
Families (lint only one cow

should endeavor to have the best ani-

mal that can bo procured. labor
Is required to cure for a single cow,
proportionately, than for n herd. A
cow for tho family should give a large
tlow of milk for at least ton mouths of
tho year, and tho milk should contain
not less than 4 per cent of butter fat,
as cream la one of tho essentials. It
Is better to have a cow that gives even
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